Mr C Oliver (UK) reviewed recent biological and psychological research into severe self-injurious behaviour in people with mental handicap. He suggested ways in which various aetiological theories may be related and presented the results of research into epidemiology, functional analysis and behavioural psychotherapy. It was suggested that a multimodal treatment intervention, involving both medical and psychological treatments, may be indicated when managing severe repetitive self-injury.
Mr T Clarke MP (UK) explained the background to the Disabled Persons Act and progress since enactment on 8 July 1986. He laid emphasis on the provision for assessment at school-leaving, on people leaving hospital, on the rights of the carers and advocacy for individuals. Concern was expressed over delay in implementation of the provisions of the Act and the availability of resources for this. Mr Clarke concluded by highlighting the potential of the legislation as a framework for future legislation.
Dr J Elder (USA)discussed her role as Commissioner on Developmental Disabilities to the US Government and as future Assistant Secretary for Human Development Services. She stressed that there is no national disability policy in the United States apart from that enshrined in the Constitution, which stresses equality, individual rights, independence productivity and integration in the community. Illustrations were given of the use of existing legislation concerning disability, social security and education to benefit those in need of human development services. She concluded that inappropriate resource allocation was still impeding progress. It was agreed that on both sides of the Atlantic, priming for new programmes advocated by community disability programmes, and better utilization of existing Journal of the Royal Society of Medicine Volume 81 January 1988 55 resources were required, bearing in mind the constraints imposed by competition for limited governmental financial growth. What is required is joint planning with real meaning to avoid disabled persons falling through gaps in the network of services.
It transpired that many issues discussed at this conference demonstrated common ground among the nations represented and provided a high point in an outstanding international meeting.
At the conference the 1987 Ravenswood Awards were presented to Mr Tom Clark MP (UK), Dr Jean Elder (USA), Dr Avi Ramot (Israel) and Mr Chris Oliver (UK).The presentation was made by Mr Patrick Daunt, Head of the Bureau for Action in Favour of Disabled People of the Commission of the European Communities.
The meeting ended with a special lecture given by Professor Reuven Feurstein (Israel), He pointed out that the field of mental retardation is replete with stereotypes, many negative and a few positive. He quoted the example of Down's syndrome, the stereotype of which can be depressing for the individual and restricts the attitudes of society. People with developmental disabilities should be regarded as retarded performers, the performance being the deficit, rather than as retarded people. Human beings represent an open system, open to structural change and to a change in pattern of life, and hence it is necesary to have a belief that modifiability is an option for disability.
John Corbett Stanley Segal Shridhar Mahadeshwar
Note: A fuller report of the proceedings of this conference is to be published by the Bulmershe College of Higher Education, Earley, nr Reading.
Making the NHS work for patients: new incentives?
Keywords: organization and administration,consumerparticipation, financial management This evening meeting in the series 'The Social Context of Medicine' to some extent complemented an earlier Open Section meeting, 'The Private Sector and the NHS: Allies or Enemies?' (October 1987 JRSM, p 654). It was chaired by Katharine Whitehorn.
Professor George Teeling Smith, of the Office of Health Economics, spoke first, outlining the fundamental philosophical problem posed by the financing of a health service. Traditionally, two methods offer themselves, either market economy or bureaucracy. The NHS has adopted the latter method, which means that it lacks the profit index as a measure of efficiency but also that hard work and creativity are not necessarily rewarded: nor, said Professor Smith, is consumer satisfaction the driving force behind the NHS.
He acknowledged that the NHS cannot run on market forces, since many of those most in need cannot pay. It was, however, possible, he said, to bring elements of a market system into a bureaucratic service, though it had taken the NHS 39 years to recognize the fact. He sketched two models that have been proposed. The first involves the GP sending 'money' (or its equivalent in vouchers) into the hospital with the patient; this avoids the anomaly of the hospital running out of funds and (in theory) leads to the more efficient hospitals prospering and expanding while the less efficient ones close. The second model proposes the use of unit managers holding money for their community to buy services as needed, sending patients to other districts if necessary.
The desirable consequences of either model should be (a) an end to national wage-bargaining in the health field, and (b) a degree of payment by results. There are, however, problems in setting up such models. The trades unions would object, since one of 
Do you, for example, reward consultants for cutting down their waiting lists? Or do you seek other measures of patient comfort and convenience? What about the quality of life after treatment? Should hospitals that make people feel better after treatment be rewarded, regardless of the eventual outcome, or do you give rewards for a lowered mortality rate? (Not easy that, since admissions can be rigged to reduce the number of patients dying in hospital.)
In conclusion, Professor Smith reaffirmed his view that the NHS has something to learn from the private sector about economic incentives.
Mr Ian Bayley FRCS, Director of the Spinal Injuries Unit at the Royal National Orthopaedic Hospital, confirmed that as a budget holder and a shop-floor clinician, he too found the bureaucratic system inefficient, and resented the time he had to spend dealing with it rather than exercising his true professional skills. He felt that the guiding principle ofthe NHS, that patients should be treated free at the point of need, has led to a high-handed attitude on the part of those in charge and an extraordinarily docile, apathetic clientele: for example, he said, waiting lists existed in England that would not be tolerated in any other developed country. We spend a lower proportion of our gross national product on medicine than any of our EEC neighbours, but an equally real problem is the lack of coordination between social services and the health system. Mr Bayley labelled the two 'care' and 'cure' and gave examples of the way a large sum may be spent on keeping a patient unhappily in hospital, when in fact a smaller sum appropriately used by the social services would make his care at home possible. He also pointed out that, because the really efficient hospital sees more patients in a shorter time, apparent costs rise and the crude Treasury accounting system cannot cope with this. Nor can it cope with an extra capital expense (e.g. a special antibedsore mattress) designed to save money on nursing in the longer term.
He also addressed himself to the problem of the present overlarge units ofmanagement and speculated on whether some sort of return to the older model of each hospital run by its own matron, senior doctor and administrator, might constitute a 'new incentive'. He felt that giving workers a greater sense of control in their own field was in itself a form of reward: people do not only want money, they want to see themselves as powerful and successful. His basic view, he said, was that no fundamental change for the better would take place until the ordinary patient-in-the-street concerned himself more actively in the matter.
The third speaker, Fedelma Winkler, Secretary of the City and Hackney Community Health Council, endorsed this point. She felt that concern for the consumer in the NHS had improved, as compared with 20 years ago, but that we still need to know more about what goes on in hospitals and to evolve some system for monitoring standards. There is no Egon Ronay guide to hospitals; still less is there a 'Good GP Guide.' She pointed out that 'the service is as good as the patient thinks it is', but also that certain categories of patient need more protection since they are less likely to make their own needs felt clearly.
At question time the problems of different systems of finance were discussed a little more, and the Chairman made the point that the patient reimbursement system favoured in a number of European countries was in itself expensive to administer. There was some argument about the validity of the theory that under a market economy good hospitals expand whereas poor ones wither: in the course of this Professor Smith revealed that there is an eight-fold difference in the success of kidney grafts in the UK between the best centres and the worst ones, and it was agreed that this sort offact ought to receive more publicity. It was felt that the GP was usually the best judge of hospital efficiency. Ms Winkler made the point that sometimes a hospital can be made more efficient for certain patients simply by having 'patient advocates' to mediate between staff and consumers, defuse misunderstandings and introduce more flexibility into the system. One speaker from the floor complained that models of 'payment by result' seemed to rely too heavily on specialties such as surgery and obstetrics, whereas a great deal of hospital work lies rather in the 'unglamorous' psychiatric and geriatric fields.
While the discussion was a useful one, and some fundamental questions were raised (e.g. do people want money or status as rewards -or would they rather have free foreign holidays or Siamese pussy cats?), there was a certain lack of a cohesive theme. 
Gillian Tindall
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